PIANO REQUEST REGISTRATION FORM
FALL SEMESTER 2016
STUDENTS IN STRING, VOCAL PERFORMANCE, WOODWIND & BRASS,
AND MODERN AMERICAN MUSIC DEPARTMENTS FILL OUT THIS FORM

Each student requesting to work with a Longy-provided pianist must submit this completed form by 5:00pm Friday, September 9th, 2016 to the “Piano and Accompanying form” box hanging outside of the Academic Affairs Office, or fill in one online at http://goo.gl/forms/7ua8ziVHkE.

While every effort will be made to accommodate requests for a specific pianist, availability and scheduling conflicts prohibit any guarantees. By submitting this form the student acknowledges that s/he has reviewed the Policies for Working with Longy Pianists 2016-2017 and agrees to the information contained within. If you do not register, pianist hours will not be provided for your accompanying needs this fall.

Student name: ___________________________________________________________________

Student email: ___________________________________________________________________

Student phone: ___________________________________________________________________

Student program: □ UD □ MM □ GPD □ AD

Instrument/voice type: ___________________________________________________________________

Studio teacher name: ___________________________________________________________________

Lesson day and time (if known): ___________________________________________________________________

I would like to request the following pianist (optional and not guaranteed): ___________________________________________________________________

(must be a Longy student or a pianist on the current Conservatory Staff Pianist List)

Will you be performing your graduating recital this year? □ Yes □ No

Date of your graduating recital (if known): ___________________________________________________________________

Do you have a jury this semester: ___________________________________________________________________

Planned recital repertoire (please list as completely as possible):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any updates to this information should be sent immediately to Rhaea D’Aliesio (rhaea.daliesio@longy.edu).